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Stylish and Practical City CrossoverThe Toyota Yaris Cross is a
stylish and practical city crossover that offers a lot of space and
versatility in a compact package. Its perfect for young drivers,
small families, and anyone who wants a fuel-efficient and easy-
to-drive car.Hybrid PowertrainThe Yaris Cross is powered by a
1.5-liter hybrid engine that produces 114 horsepower and 120
lb-ft of torque. Its paired with an electronically controlled
continuously variable transmission (CVT) that provides smooth
and efficient acceleration. The hybrid system allows the Yaris
Cross to achieve an impressive 62.8 mpg combined fuel
economy, making it one of the most fuel-efficient SUVs on the
market.Design and FeaturesThe Yaris Cross has a stylish and
modern design that stands out from the crowd. It features a
spacious and comfortable interior with plenty of room for
passengers and cargo. The Design trim level comes equipped
with a variety of features, including:17-inch alloy wheelsLED
headlightsAutomatic climate controlToyota Touch® 2
infotainment system with an 8-inch touchscreenAndroid Auto
and Apple CarPlaySix airbagsSafetyThe Yaris Cross is a safe and
reliable car that has earned a five-star rating from the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA). It comes
standard with a variety of safety features, including:Pre-collision
system with pedestrian detectionLane departure warning with
lane keep assistAutomatic high beamsBlind-spot monitoring with
rear cross-traffic alertOverall, the Toyota Yaris Cross is a stylish,
practical, and fuel-efficient city crossover that offers a lot of
value for the price. Its a great choice for anyone who is looking
for a small SUV that is both fun to drive and easy to own

Vehicle Features

Toyota Yaris Cross 1.5 Hybrid Design 5dr CVT
| 2021
TOYOTA RELAX 10 YEAR WARRANTY

Miles: 19193
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1490
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: SRZ9935

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4180mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1595mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 1690KG
Max. Loading Weight: 515KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

68.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 36L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.2s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
 

£20,495 
 

Technical Specs
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2x Rear coat hooks, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 spoke leather
steering wheel, 3rd brake light, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 6
speakers, 7" Multi information display screen, 8.2" multimedia
system with Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay and
Android auto, 12v power outlet - front, 40:20:40 split folding rear
seat, ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Acoustic windscreen glass, audio,
Auto air conditioning, Auto high beam [AHB] with on/off switch,
Automatic headlights, Auto windscreen wipers, Black roof lining,
Black Shark-fin antenna, Black upper front grille, Bluetooth
connectivity, Body colour door handles, Body colour rear
bumper, Centre console in light blue ambent lighting, DAB
Digital radio, Driver and passenger central airbags, Driver and
passenger front airbags, Driver and passenger side airbags,
Driver attention alert system, dual side curtain airbags, eCall
emergency system, Electric adjustable heated door mirrors,
Electric power steering, Electronic parking brake, Emergency
brake light system (EBS), Fabric upholstery, Follow me home
headlights, Footwell in light blue ambient lighting, Front and rear
electric windows with auto up/down function, Front auto power
windows with anti jam protection, front centre airbag, Front
console box, Front cup holders, Front head restraints, Full range
adaptive cruise control, Glovebox, Height adjustable driver's
seat, Height adjustable front passenger seat, Hooks for luggage
holding belts, Keyless smart entry with push button start, Lane
trace assist, Leather gearshift, LED daytime running lights guide,
LED front fog lights, LED front light guide, LED projector
headlights, LED rear light guide, Light blue ambient lighting on
front doors, Manually retractable door mirrors, Manual telescopic
and tilting steering wheel, Mirror on driver and passenger sun
visor, Multimedia, My T Connected services, Pre-collision system
enhanced with emergency steering assist, Pre-collision system
with pedestrian and cyclist detection, Privacy glass, Rain sensor,
Rear auto power windows with anti jam protection, Rear cup
holders, Rear door child safety locks, Rear head restraints, Rear
LED lights with sequential indicators, Rear passenger side
airbags, Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Reversing camera,
Road sign assist - RSA, side impact airbags, Single front
passenger seat, Soft tonneau cover, Supplemental Restraint
System (SRS) 8 airbags: Driver & passenger's airbags, telephone
and voice recognition switches on steering wheel, Traction
control, Tyre pressure warning system, Tyre repair kit, Under
hood engine cover, USB connection, Vehicle Stability Control
(VSC)
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